
Divining the 
path to harmony
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photographs Andrew Rowat

Developed over centuries and shrouded in 
esoteric spirituality, feng shui is staging a 

resurgence in China. Crucial to its teachings is a 
certain kind of compass – and the finest have 
been made for generations by a single family 
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fififififi fififik fifififi fifi fififififififi fifififififififififififi’fi fifififififififififi 
fifififi bfifififi. Efififi fififififififi fi fifififififi fififififififififififififi fifi fififi 
fififififififififififi fifi fifi fififififibfifi fifi fifififi fififi fififififififi fifififififififi fifi 
fififififififi fifi fi fififififi fifififififififi fifififi fififi fififififififififififi fifififi 
fififi fififififififififi. A fififififififi fixfififififi fifi fififi fifififi fifififififi. 
Wfififi fifi fififi fifififi fifi fififififififi Zfifififififififi’fi fififikfi fififi 
fififififi fififi fififififififi fififi fififififi fififi fififi fifi fifififi fififi fifififififi 
fififi fififi fififififi fifi bfififififi fififi fififififi bfifi fififififififi fififififi. Bfififi 
fifififi fifixfifi fifififi fififififi fifififififififi bfifikfifififififi fifififififi fififi 
fififififi fifi fi fififififi fifi fifififi. Ifi fifi fififififi fifififi fifififi bfififififififi fifi 
fifififififififififi fifififififi fififi fififififififififi fifi fifififi fififififififi bfifi 
fifififi fififififififififififi fifi fififi fififififififififififi fifififififififi fififi fififi 
fifififififi fifi fififi fifififififi fififififi fifififi bfififi fifififi fififi fififififififififi 
fifi fifififi fifififi fifififififififififi. Tfifi fifififififi fiqfifififibfifififi fifi 
fififififififi fifi fififi fififififififi fifififibfi fififififififififi fififififififififi fifi 
fifififi fifififi fifififififififi. Lfififififi bfi UNESCO fifi 2000 fifi Wfifififi 
Hfififififififi Sfififififi fififififi fififififi fififififi fififififi fifi fifififififififififi 
fifififi fifififi bfifi fififififififi fififi “fifififififififi fififififi fififififififififi…
fifififiqfififi fififififififififi…fififi fififififi fififlfifififi fififi fififififififi fifi 
fififixfifififififififi fifififififi fififi fififi fififififififi fifi fififi fififi fifififififi.” 

Mfi. Wfi fififik fifi fififi fifififififififibfififififi fifi fififi fifififififi 
bfififififififi fififififififififi fififi fififififi fifi fififi fififififififi Sfififififififi fifi 
2014. Afi 33fi fififi fifififififififibfifi fififififififi Zfifififififififi fifififi 
fififi fififififififi fifi fififi fififififi fifi fi fififififififi fififi fifififififififi 
kfififififififififi fififi fififi bfififififififi fifi fififififififi fifi fififi bfifififi. Lfikfi 
fifififi fififififi Cfifififififi bfififi fififififi fififi fifififififi fifi fifififififififi 
fififi fifififififififi fifififififi fifi fififi 1980fifi fifi fifibfififififi bfififi fi 
fifififififi fifififififik fififi fi fififififififi fififi fififi fifififi. Ifi’fi fi fifififi 
fifififi fifififififififififizfifi fifififi fififififififi fifi Cfifififififi fifififi fififi fififi 
fififififi fifi fifififi fifififi fifi fifififififififififi. Efififi fififififififi fi fififififi 
fifififififi fifi fififi Cfifififififi fififififififififi fifififififi fififibfifififi: 
bfififi fifi fififi fifififi fifi fififi Rfififi Zfifififififififi fifi fifififi fififififififififi 
fififififififi fi Pfifi fififi fifi fi fififififififififififi fifi fififi fififififi fifififififififi. 
Dfifififififi fifikfi fifififi fififififififififififi fififi fififififi fififififififififi fififi 
fifififififififififi fifififi fififififi fififi fififififi fififi fififififififififi fifififififi. 

Zfifififififififi bfifififi fififi fifififififififififififififi fifi fififififi fififififi 
fifififi fifififififififi fififi fifififififi fifi fififi fififififififi. Ifi fififi fi fifififififififi 
fifififi fififi fififi bfifififififififi fififififi fififi fifififififi fifififififififi fifififi 
fi fififififififi fififi. Dfififififi fififi fifififififififi fififififififififififi fifififi fifififi 
fififi bfififi fififififififififi fifi fififififififififififififi fififi bfifififififififi. 
Tfifi fififififififi fififi fifififi fifififi fifiqfifififififififififi; Zfifififififififi’fi 
fifififififi fifififi fifi fififik fifi fi fifififi fifififi. Wfififi fififi fififififififi fifi 
fififi 1980fifi fififi fifififififi fififi fififififififi fifi fifififififi fifififi fififi 
bfififififififi qfifififififi fififififififi. Sfifififififififi fififififififi fififififi fififi 
fifififififififi fifi fifififi fifififi fififififififi fififififififififi fififififififififi 
bfififififififififi fifififi fifi fififi Wfi fififififififi fififififififi fififi fififi 
fifififififi bfifififififi fifi fififififi fifififififibfififififi fifi fififififi fifififififififi. 

Afifififi fifififi fi fifififififi fifi fififififi fifi fififi fififififi fififififi fifi 
fififififi fifififi fififi fififififi fifi fififi fififi bfifififififififi Zfifififififififi’fi 
fifififi fififi bfififi fififififififififififi fifififi fififi fififififififi fififififififi. Sfififififi 
fifi fifijfifififi fififi fififififi fifi fififi fifififi fifififi fifififififi fifi fififififi 

Anhui is no longer a wealthy province, bfifi fififi fifififi 
fifi Cfifififi’fi fifififififififi fififi fifififi fififi fifififi fififi fifififififififififi. 
Tfifi fifififififi fififififififi flfifififififififi fifififififi fififi Tfififi fifififififififi 
bfifi fifi fififi fifififi fifi fififi fififififi fifififi fififi jfififi fifififififififi 
fifififi bfifi fifififi fififi fifififififififi fififififi fifi fififi fifififizfififi. Sfifi fifififi 
fififififififififififi fifififififififi Afifififi bfififififi fi fifififififi fififi fifififififififi 
fifififififififififififififi fififi bfififififififififi. Afifi fifi fififi fifi fi fifififi 
fifififififi Wfifi’fifi fifififi fi fififififififififififi fifififififififi fififik fifififi. Tfifi 
Wfi fifififififi fififi fififififififi fififififififififi fiqfififififififi fififi fififi 
fifififififififi fifi fifififi fifififi fifififififififififififi fififi fifififififi fififififi 
fififififififi fififififi. Nfifififi fififififi fififi fifififififififi Lfi Hfififi Wfifi 
fififi bfififififififi fifi fififififi bfifififi fifi fi fififififi fifi fififififififififififi 
Afifififi fifififififi fifififi fifififi-fififififififi fififififififififi fifififififi 
fifififififififi fififififififififififi fififi fififififififi fififififi fififififi. Hfifififi fififi 
fififififififi Mfi. Wfifi Zfififififififififi fififififififi fi fifififi fifi 20 fififi 
fififififififififififi fififififi fififififififififififi fififi fififi fififi fififififi fifififi. 

Tfifi fififififififififififi fifi fifififi fifififi fifi fifififififififififi fififi 
fifififififi fififififififififi. Ifi fififififififififi fififififififififififi fififififififififififififi fifififififi fififififififififi. Ifi fififififififififi fififififififififififi fififififififififififififi 
fififififififififi fififififififififififi fififififififififififififi fififi fifififififififi fifi fififififififififi fififififififififififi fififififififififififififi fififi fifififififififi fifi 
fififi fififififi bfififi fififififififi fifififi fi fififififififififi fifififififififififi fififi fififi fififififi bfififi fififififififi fifififi fi fififififififififi fifififififififififi fififi 
fifififi fifififififififififi fifififififi fififi fifififififi. Ufifififififififififififififi fififi fifififi fifififififififififi fifififififi fififi fifififififi. Ufifififififififififififififi fififi 
fififi fififi fifififififi fifififi fififififififi fifi fififi fifififififififi fifi fifififi fifififi fififi fififi fifififififi fifififi fififififififi fifi fififi fifififififififi fifi fifififi fifififi 
fifi fififi fifififififififi fifi Vfififififififififi fififi Rfifififi fififififi fifififififififi fifi fifi fififi fifififififififi fifi Vfififififififififi fififi Rfifififi fififififi fifififififififi fifi 

Previous pages: the marvel 
of the compass. The 
information is here, if you 
know how to look. Moving 
out from the central pool  
of the heavens, rings and 
figures indicate the eight 
symbols of the I Ching  
and the denominations of 
the heavens, the earth, and  
the individual, among 
many other considerations 
(left); the young director 
Zhaoguang Wu (right). 
Opposite: a kitten on the 
steps of the Wu family 
home, built around 400 
years ago. This hefty 
doorway recently had to  
be moved when nearby 
construction work affected 
the building’s feng shui. 
This page, from top: only 
the initial outline can be 
seen during the early 
stages of production; 
smoothing the surface of 
the luo pan with special 
abrasive dried grass; hand 
painting the characters

saying the discipline is so complex, a real master would 
know his learning is never complete. That’s also true of 
making compasses. Despite their apparent simplicity, 
countless improvements have been introduced over the 
years; far from their being a purely historical artefact, 
compass technology and use continue to evolve. 

The first compasses used in China are thought to 
have been natural lodestones, carved into spoon shapes 
that could balance and pivot on a single point, allowing 
them to rotate on a smooth surface to indicate direction. 
Dating from around 200 B.C., the compass was at first 
used principally for spiritual and ritual purposes. It was 
not until the Song dynasty over a thousand years later 
that it was first used for navigation. While the familiar 
convention of a compass is to show magnetic north, 
these compasses pointed south, as reflected in the 
name, “zhi nan zhen” (south-pointing needle). 

The south-pointing feng shui compass is actually 
known by another name, “luo pan,” interpreted as a 
tool for sifting or gathering. This idea comes from the 
network of interconnected components that make up 
our universe and the way a practitioner aims to 
determine the perfect alignment of time, location, and 
natural elements for an individual’s requirements. 
Rather than the navigational compass that indicates 
just one piece of information, the luo pan can be used 
to make sense of myriad factors. Zhaoguang likens it to 
a dictionary. Simply looking something up is likely to 
yield multiple answers; you need a depth of contextual 
knowledge to decipher what it is telling you. 

The luo pan made by the Wu family is a disk of wood, 
from five to 15 inches across, with a series of concentric 
circles leading to a small central bowl. This “pool of  
the heavens,” with its reflective surface and delicately 
balanced needle, is the nucleus. It is this that reveals 
the surrounding information – and it is what separates 
a Wu compass from the competition. While Anhui gift 
shops do a brisk trade in items that seem similar, the 
Wu compass is unique in design and construction. It 
takes about three months to transform the raw material 
into a finished product. The first stage is selection of 
the wood, either ginkgo or tiger wood (a local boxwood). 
Blond in color, these are shaped and smoothed to create 
a flat, high-contrast surface that will take the carved 
lines and painted characters without spreading the ink, 
a process involving more than 20 cycles of drying, 
oiling, and rubbing with a special abrasive dried grass. 

Each generation of the Wu family has contributed 
improvements, and Zhaoguang is no exception. The 
latest development is linked to the crucial final stage, 
setting the needle, performed by the head of the Wu 
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family behind closed doors. Zhaoguang has refined the 
needle’s suspension, making it more accurate while 
negating the need for a completely level surface. The 
needle itself is also the subject of a secret process: each 
gains its magnetic property from a stone on which it is 
placed for an entire month. About three by five inches, 
this stone, thought to be a meteorite, was obtained by 
the second generation Mr. Wu and is kept out of sight 
for fear that climatic factors will affect its properties. So 
valuable is it to the family that the fourth generation 
maker, Jiaorui Wu, laid down his life for it. In 1861, 
during the last stages of the Taiping Rebellion, the 
invading army occupied much of Anhui. Jiaorui was 
killed in a looting raid, suspected of hiding money. On 
discovering this “treasure” was nothing more than a rock, 
it was discarded – later to be recovered by the family. 

These days, there is a tranquillity to the house and 
factory, and one can’t help but appreciate the influence 
of feng shui on the building itself. Interest in the art is 
re-emerging, with architects increasingly incorporating 
it. But even when a building is completed, the elements 
governing its feng shui can change, necessitating 
“maintenance” to keep balances amiable. “We had to 
move our door in 2009,” says Zhaoguang, “because of a 
bridge built in the town around that time.” Sure enough, 
the granite doorway, which is over four hundred years 
old and must weigh several tons, has been rotated to 
leave a misalignment with the wall of about two inches, 
proof of how seriously the family takes this process.

Thanks to their global reputation, particularly in Hong 
Kong, Japan, Taiwan, and the U.S.A., there is often a 
long waiting list for the factory’s products (which can 
cost more than US$10,000). It’s a prosperous, happier 
time. The only concern is production – as with so many 
of China’s traditional crafts, it is hard to find apprentices 
willing to commit to the business long-term. But with 
feng shui’s sturdy comeback and a recently arrived baby 
daughter, Zhaoguang needn’t worry about demand, or 
the preservation of that dedicated family lineage. 
For more on this subject, visit Patek Philippe Magazine 
Extra at patek.com/owners

This page, from top: a 
temple-like door of the  
Wu house; cutting the base 
for the magnetic needle; 
and preparing the base to 
receive it. Opposite: the 
specialist implements of 
the feng shui practitioner 
– compass, sundial, and 
ruler. Based on what the 
compass reveals, feng shui 
can show how to achieve a 
sense of balance between  
a building, the people using 
it, and the outside world

ZhaoguangZhaoguang rejects the rejectsZhaoguang rejects the the
imageimage of a feng shui ofimage of a feng shui a fengimage of a feng shui shui
sage,sage, because learning  because learningsage, because learning  
is never completeÉis never completeÉ


